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Tax should be enacted, because,
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- -- - . -- - b. For correction of abnses In man was gi\'en a La 'e on ball:"), called upon to give toa ·ts. Cook,' \York on the new Reformed
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c. It is a national tax as against balk allJ :-;~ul't:cl on a hddLl':-. choice. by l'1is Xeff as toast master, and anel it is expected to be ready for
a state measure.
III tht third, Alt)right :-;~ored oue with Ycry applicable auci witty d dication in the fall, Re~;. \Y.
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Rev. Chas. E. Wehler, D. D.,
'87, of Newton , N. C .. preached
the baccalaureate . ermo n befor e
the grad uating class of the High
chool of that place 011 April 2 I.

FO T E
Weitzenkorn's

Rev. J. M. S. I enberg, '93, of
Trinity Reformed Church, Phila.,
a nd Rev. A. C. Thomp.on, '96,
of N orri town excha nged pulpit
on April 21.

Pottstown

Chestnut St., Philadelphia

COlloucteollllder the authority or the Geueral Sylloct of the Reformed Church. Thorough
pn:paratioll for til<:: lIIillistry .
Three years '
COIII'Fe, with graduate
conrses l(;:adillg to
lhe c\(;:gree of Bachelor of Divillity. Advalllar;el
of la rge city. Access to lihrary Alld lectllre course" of Univ(;:rc;ity of Peullsylvania. Opportlllliti ell
for c;elf help. Hxp(;:11 es. -12<; per year.
For catalogue and illforlllatioll. ac1dres.
Professor \\' [T,r,IAM J. HJNKE,
38,"i2 Cambridge St., Philad(;:lphia.
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Ursinus

Col~ege

l:-ULLEGEVILLE, PAt

PORTRAITS
Rev. O. P. Shellhamer, '85, of
I,ocated twellty-follr miles frolll Pldlade::lphia,
York,
Pa.,
ha
s
recently
celebrated
BUSINESS MANAGER
near one of the richest ecillcatiollal ce::lIlcrs in
world.
MVI1em ioeal~. High standards. {. uiL. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
the 30, anni, ersary of his entrance ouR. WORK:
versity-trailled Fac.nlty. Lahoratory Equipl1lent,
Group 'yslt-m of COllrses. Expell!'t's l\1oderate.
The Criterion Everywhere
into the Christian 111ini:try. Rev.
AS!SISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Opel1 to \VCJIIlen as well as Men. Exceptional
advalltag-t: ... to stlldellts expecting Lo enter the
\ VIr,I.lAM . LONG, '09
hell hamer is pastor of a large ~on
teaching profession. law. medicint: or milli!>lry.
Book of views. official hlllletins, Hlld detailed
STUDIOS:
gregation, and by hi indefatigable
informatio n 011 application . Address,
TFRMS:
71 Arch Street
$ r.oo per year, Single copies, 3 cents. labor has established an enviou.
GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Dean
Broad and Columbia A venue
record. In joining with a host of
Colle~eville, Pat
Philadelphia
Office, Room 67, East Col1ege.
other in expressin g o ur congratulation, we wi h th e Reverend
FRIDAY, MAY 2,1907.
US
many more years of Sllccess in hi:
chosen field.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
EDITORIAL
The Zion Hill congregation, of
I;;~'abl ;~/lI'd 1869, COlli ;ltlllll~ FJ ala net Scm iJia ry
We frequently h ear of the lack the Trull1 banersville charge, Rev.
Bealltiflll . IlITOIIIHlillgS. rich <:dllcatiollu l ellvirOIlJ1lt:'Ilt. refill III!! inf\IIt'llct:'S. o<:lIIocratic spirit.
of 'pirit, and of support shown H. A. 1. Benner, '89, pastor, ha s
Complelt:ly fllrllished dorlllitori<:s. Iihral)·. lahoratori(:!> a n d gYlllllasilllll. Prepares for col1ege,
our ball teams by the student-bod) . been as ured of a gift of $7 50 by
I
.....11(;1. . . . . ._ C
.
technical school alld for hllsillt'!>. 'l'ah1t-s SIlPplied froll1 school's OW1\ g-ardells ali(I dairy. No
And we lnu t admit that on orne Andrew Carllgie for the purcha. (:'
sickness. Easv of access.
Visitors w<:\collle.
ej ,'AA
For official bllllt:lins and c1etailed illforlllation,
occa lOllS thl
complaint i. well- of a new organ.
"
"
add ress.
founded. Howe\'er we hould not
I
WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
THE CITY BOY AND THE
"
Collegeville, Pa.
let our elve. down ea. y with the
GYMNASIUM
thought that the student-body i~
Everythillg ill up·to-nate
r e:pon ible for all the so-called
In going through one of our
THOMPSON BROS.
Stationery, ~!aU Paper
hard luck of our ball tean1S.
ea tern CItIes a stranger noticing
PRINTERS
We are pai lied to ob. erve that the aosence of the young boys upand Window Shades
AT
.0ll1etim e: member: of th e ball on the streets a~ked a c i tizen where
C?'
Collegeville, Pa
CILBERT & CULDIN
t eams do thing: which are not like- they were. "Ah, replied the in- PRINT!:RS OF' "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"
ly to increase the re.-pect of the fortner, wait a little while and yon
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
st udent-body for the team nor to will see them." This the visitor
bid strongly for m ore tangible :np- decided to do. The hour of six arport. Indeed, !::lome acts of men rived, the factory whi tI es sounded
I ntelligently regarding any l'ook you may lat-e
in uniform 'howa trong di.Tegard and very soo n all army of young
been readiug-as If you Ilatl rj!ally s:ze,d it up
completely? Well. a novcl, a poem, a history. a
for the rights of others, to say people was seen upon the streets
biography. a drama, an l'la- .---.---:,.,----.,
tion . a sermon, or any othe r
literary production, If r.:aJ
nothing of the demands of com- hnstling a long to their homes.
or studied as our lIew book
TRADE MARKS
tells one how, becomes a
man courte. y. An il1n tration of They had just finished a day's work;
DESIGNS
subject which one can disCOPYRIGHTS &C.
cuss
or write about in
this is practicing base ball on the this was the secret, they were wage
A nyone sending a sl(etch and descrIption may
a thorough 'y intelliquIckly Ilscertaln 0111' opinion free whether an
gent and comprehentennis courts. These court
are , earl1er~.
Invention Is probably Pllt\,!lttlhle. Communlcllsive way.
....~',........,,-t10l18 strictly eonOdelltlaJ. HANDBOOK on Patent8
HOW TO STUDY
tree. Oldest Bllency for securing patents.
kept up by the funds of the tennis I The young lad tna}, feel proud to sent
Patents taken tbrouR'h Munn & Co. receive
LlTER.ATURE
Association and of right, the pri\'i- be a wage earner and in most ca es .ptciaLnotice. wIthout charlle, In the
Cloth., 7S cents, postpaid
HINDS « NOBLE,
leges belong tu it members. To I this is true.
He therefore goes
pUBLrSHERS
A handsomely t1I11~trR.ted weekly. J.nnrest ell"
31-33-35
W. 15th St.
put the grounds ill order and keep back and forth doing hi ' daily task cn latlQIl ot nny 8clentifIo :tourna.l. I)'erllls, a.
New York City
yenr: tOllr montbs, '1. B01d by all new8<1ealers.
them in condition, requires labor with joy and a ense of good feelSc/UJolbooks 0/ all pllhlisl:ers at one store
CO.361 BroBdway,
which is 110t alway supplied by I ing, but there is a more serious
Branch Office, 626 F Bt.. Waehln&ton. D. C.
- -- - ball player._. Every student con- . ide to this hoy 's life. Necessity I
tributes to the support of athletic has compelled him to help earn the
whether he believe. in them or not ustenance of the family of which
but contributions to the upport of he is a menlber. The thought of
tennis is purely voluntary. Even I being a day-laborer often loses him
though one does belong to the as- to the pos. ibilities of greater usesociation, he ha 110 right to use fullless or a better po i tion in life.
Specially designed and planned for
the ground for purposes other I Let us take for example the sucthan for tennis.
cessful man who has started under
But take another view of the poor circum tances. It was some
matter; suppose tennis players titne during his life when for some
should go 011 the ba:e ball diamond reason his ideal was raised above
alter it h as bee11 rolled, would the the Ol1e thonght of always being a
ball team tamely submit and ex- clay laborer of the lower type. He
PHILADELPHIA
cllse the act for sllch reaso))s a~, felt that inspiration which urged :
ERNES1' \\ AGNER, '10
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DEPARTrlENT
OF
DE TIST.RY

c. i\'ed ~ \'i i~n of greater po . ibilitIes whI ch Illight ha\'e be n due to I Fees for this Department ho-"e . 0 been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06
•
•
\ ... 'l dl ... ill t p. rt ,I tht- ~ledico , hisllrp.icnl Col! g<.:, I I
1)' It·
I I '. Dell lIl>l ! \ {
r ... -.1 I I'
nl a ny reason ,-a. oClatlOll, r ad- adm lltng{"s to it... .. tud·llb. Theclillic ... ofthcC'oll~gl:prt: ..clI '·I11eOPPOIL!llilit"forlh pine I~!l l
.
.
"'Lud" of :!t:IH:ral aile! oral 111"(:1 \'. a well a ... "'''l>pIYlIlJ.! ahUlldnlll • of IlHltl'nnl for IHfH..'tllnl, 01 k 111
. lng , or by other dIffer nt whole- lhe Dental Illfinmlr\'. All tl~ iridllp.e,of he .;tiuit'llt nfl)\(.'.1 dieal Dl"llRllllll'llloithc 011 q.! e
.
. . .
:Hc nccordf'cl to til dClltal ... t"de-lIl.... A COl1lpldl' l-y t.·J1I of quizzing, (,()II(\II( led 11)' the profc.. 01'"
sOlne. ac tn ltles.
free of c)WI'!.!c. oh"iati ll!! the C -p:";-e of IH-i'''II''lJ"i7.zillg alld p~ I!nrillg I.ltt· ~llId !Il .... for l'.!lllliuoCOLLEGEVILLE, f,-.\.
tl OIl . 11lu-;tmted C:llalo~\le nt:. cnllllg' l'Out:- ... III \III. a lit! C( 1I1"'11II1Ij.! allll1forllla~ll 11 f\~ to ret:
t .,
T a k e ou r S h op 1JOy a n d . ee \\ 1lat 1-Cllt 011 reqllc ... t to ROBERT II • '0, - h , J) I> D ea n, 17th and ChclT) • b., Phtla .• 1'0,
o FFI e E H 0 U RS
U NTI L 9 A. M.
7-9 P . M. natural chances he ha.' for
elf-im- - KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
provement. In most ca. e. hie; en - I h a\'in g a na rrow che. t and drew} ill g
virOlll11 nt is again t him, hi po: i- honld r: he . hould be taught tbat
, bilitie are hei ng Crtl hed by the joy and peace which C011} s to 011
DENTIST
demand mad e upon him to sl1pport ,,-ho know the \'aIue of deep
ollegel ille,
the family. 0 ea rl , in lif. H e a breathing anel a li\'ely circulation,
rd, Pa.
~ ' ers
a
rule ha. 110 higher iel eal than to ca u. eel by wholesume physical recBOTH 'PHONES
get a job and be a labore r. Hi reatian. lIe \\'ill eat bette r, sleep CLE.\ ' LI~E,
Q ICI\ SEl~\,ICE
Cakes and
mind
develops
only
0
far
a:
hi
better,
feel
better
and
"'i
1h
thi
Confectlone.·y
job demands. This i' a condi1iou c me. a newer yi . ion of life,
fiNE GROCERIES
ColI~ge Agent: E, I. C OOK
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville that is i1ldeed sad-not that the lad abo\'e all, great r pos. ibilitie: ma_'
Newspapers all<l Magazilles.
14 Enst \:Vin~
mt1 ~ t work, bnt that hi s po .. ibili- be awaken ed in 1he bo ~ .
ti e. and chance. for greater i111In our citie: recreati\-e
prov ment are not all obj ecti\ e.
might be or gan iz d for the elll COLLEGEVILLE
\Ve ha\'e no right to 'ay that the ployed boy
right in the Inil1.
Colle~eville, Pa.
W . F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
cOlldition for his impro\'ement li es where they worl~, where they can
with the bo) alone. He may not get together for rec reati\'e game: J. S. SHE ARD, Pro!)rietor
JOHN H. CUSTER
have :een thing ele\'ating, he may and athletic contest ' uch as iu Proprielor of
tlot have been tanght.
In mo, t door ba. eball, yolley-ball, runnin g,
(1i\'e l1S an pporlllnity to show
Collegeville Bakery
I dar VO ll wh at good Laundry \Y ork is.
Blea(l, Cake alld COllf dioner), a lways 011 ca e hi day: at 'chool were n Oll ~ jUl11pin o-, and other games.
hallcl. Onlers for \V edcli ll gs, Partie allcl too numerOllS .
Hi.
child-hood ')ay th a t i11 th e very lea. t hi . attenFunera ls careflllly filled.
clays,
which
shou
ld
haye
been full tion shonld be turn ed to something (0 elW ]) il IT)
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